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Abema
Mctbods to obtaia liacar sclcction indm fior uonliacar profit fuactions that maximize clmulativc

Det prcscnt valuc of profit orcr a planning horizon rarc dcscribcd. Optirnun indm can arc dcrivcd
codorm rclcction indcr tbcory but with cconomic valucs that arc cqual o a uaightcd averagc of
partial dcrivativcs of thc pro6t 'functiotr at trait mcau in futurc gcocrations Economic nalucs can
bc dcrivcd usiug uumcrical procedurcs. Rcsults vrcre illustratcd with al crmpla

Iatodsctin
. Thc traditional approach bi dcvclopmcnt of nultiple trait critcria to selcct for an overall

ccooomic objcctivc is to deriw a lincar sclcction indcx (I) bascd on a lincar brccdiag Boal CI=au
whcre r is a vcclor of ccooomic nalucs and u is a vlctor of brccding valucs for traits of cconomic

as Qlazcl 1943): I=bX witb b=PEa , wherc b is a veclor of indcx vreigbts" X is 8
vector with sources of informatioD, P=VarCX) and G=Cor,()(u). Tbe cconomic valuc of a trait in
T is defued as thc marginal. cEcct on thc objectirc (ag profit) of a marginal cbangc in thc
population mean for a trait, wbile kecping alt othct traits io T coostang Economic nalucs arc
gcncrally derivcd as partial derimtives of the profit functio!, evaluated at surreut populatiotr EeaDs

Moav and IIill (1966) shorcd that indcxes derirred bascd on thc abovc principlcs did not
Eaxinizc improvcmcnts in proEt wben proEt was g nonlircar function of gcoetic traits aDd
formulatcd thc problem of dcrivation of a linear selcction indcx that maximizes average profit in tbe
oed gcoeration for aonlingat'profi1 fuDctions" Optimum indcxcs werc shoqm to depcnd on achieved
genctic gains, whicb in turu depcnd on indcr wcights Analytical derivation of optimum indcxes was,
thercforc, Dot possible, but graphical nethods werc dcvclopcd for selection on two traits (Moav and
Hill, 1996). Thcy also sbocrcd that 5irnilu prcccdurts could bc used wbco tbc objectivc was to
maximize proEt in the last generation of a plenning horizon Procedurs werc further formalized by
Goddard (1983) aod numcrical solutioo proccdurcs wcrc devclopcd by Itoh aod Yamada (1988) and
by PastcrDak aad Weller (193).

Dekkers a al. (l(I)i)shorcd that indexcs of Moav and Hill (1966) can be deriraed using rcgular
selection index procedurcs (Hazcl, 1943) bascd on a linear brcediog goal in which economic values
are cqual to partial derivatives of thc proEt functioo at trait mcals i! thc gencration for which profit
is maxinizcd" Thrs, if the objcctivc is to maximize pro6t in the ncxt gcneratiou, economic values arc
equal to partial derivatirees at trait neans in the progeny generation, rather than at trait means in thc
cuFest geDeration N"-crical proccdurcs similar to Pastcmak aod Weller (1993) can be used to
derivc econonic values for such objcctirres.

Proccdures discusscd abore can be uscd o derive selection indcxes tbat maximize proEt in tbc
next gencratioo or io a spcciEc futurc geocration- Howcrrer, economic objectives of genetic
improvement prograos must considcr both short and long term responscs. Such ao objective can bc
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dcscibcd as Gaxinization of cumulatirrc uct prcseat valuc of pro6t (CNPV) over a ptanning hotizoa
With Cf.IPY avcrage profits in cach futurc gcncratiou arc discountcd to prescnt and summc{.
Bccausc CNPV depends on gcnctic gains achicvcd in all future gencrations, maximization of CNpV
intlolves simultancous oprimi"ation of selection indexes for all generations in tbe planning horizoD"

Linear indcres that maximize CNPV *ere dedrad by D:kk"o a aI. (1995) by formulating
selection for nonlinear pro6t funaions orer multiple generatioDs as an optimal control probld
prlpon and Hl, 195). Rcsultiry optimum indcrcs were found to bc conform sclection indcx thcory
for linear pro6t functions Thc only distinction is in derivation of economic values.

Objectivcs of this paper 8rc to summarizc tbe main resuls of Dekken et al. (1995) on sclcction
iDde[es that optimizc selection orrcr rnultiple generations with nonlinear profit functions, to show thc
connection of derivation of sucb indores with selection index theory and to illustrate rcsults.

Tbory
let CNPV over a planning horizon of T generations be rcpreseoted by

T
r = Il w,f(n)

whcrc f(n ) is arrcragc profrt ia geDeration t as a nonlinear function of m" m, is a ql vector of popu-
lation means of q economic traits in generation t, and \ry, is a discount factor [=(1+intercst ratef].

I.et I. be thc linear index for selection of parents in generatiou t L = b' X, wherg X is ao nxl
vector of informatioo sources, aad \ is an rurl vcctor of index weights. Then the problem of finding
index weights \ that morimize r can be formulated in terms of an optimal control problem (see
Dckkers a al. 1995)z

Max {l t *, f(41

Subject to:

Given mo

+ qf(q))
4rr=4+iG'b,/c
b: Pb,=C

tll
for t = 0, ..., T-1 [1a]
for t = 0, ..., T-l Ubl

In [U, G is the matrix of covariances bctwccn X and economic trais in m" P is the variancc-
covariance matrix of X i is the sclection intensity, c is an arbitrary constant which sets the standard
deviation of thc selection index to a fqed value, and f(q) represeDts the (salvage) value in the last
stage of the planning horizon- Constraina [1a] represent responses to selection on index biX in each
generation- CoDstraints [1b] force vectors \ 1o 6 uniquc solution- Choice of c will result only in a
proportional scaling of b"

Solutions for \ (for t=0,...,T-1) that ma:<imize [1] satis$ (see Dekkers et al. (195))z

b' = k P'Gq

where k is a scaling factor and tbe vector of e,conomic weights is equal to:
T

c= tw,0f(D,)/08, pl
Ft+l

Equatiou [2] is identical to the usual selection index equations (Hazel, l9a3), which shows th:
derivation of selection indexes for nonlinear profit functions diffen from derivation of selectia.
indexes for linear profit functions only with regard to computation of economic values (equation [3]).

tzl
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When thc objectirc is to maximize CNVP, ecooomic values are proPortionalto the weighted arcrage

"at;; aeiiti"tit'o of the profit functioo, at population trait mea6 in futurc generations The

;fi4;" G p"ttitr a"ri*tl* in generation v l-qual to the weigbt-on 1vc18e Profit fron
g"oiltioo r i" fu" oyerall objcctirrc finaioo For CIWP, weighs are equal to thc discount facton'

Economic valucs in cquation [3] depend on future population means, which dcpend ol genetic

irpt*"r*t in prwiors i*er"tioit. Economic values and ottirun_ index weights glthereforc'
*i U" A.ti*a aiatyticaUyl a num-ericat proccdure was provided by Dekkers 4 aI. (1995).

Equations [2] and [3] apply to any numbcr of trais in th9 br{ing go{ and index and. when traits

in the'iudex diifir toi-niiiiin tbabreeding goal Procedures also apply to any objective tunction

that can be formulatcd as a linear function ofat erage profrt in generation t (t=1'' ' ' 'T)' 
Results

simpli$ when the objective is to maximize profit in lgrven g€netation- 
-For 

crample, when thc

objictive is to naxinize pro6t in tbe ncxt gcncration, T=l-and rryr=l, and" based on equation [3]'
dnomic ralues arc equai to partial derivatives of the profit function at population meaos in the nest

generation Similarly, *n* th. oUl"ctire is to maximize profit in geocration^T, w,=0 for t=1'.-.'T-1'
ir=l, and econonii values are equal to partial derivatives of the proEt function at population means

in generation T. In this case, a constanf indes rcsulE for the pla"ning borizoo" wlich confirms the

resilt of Moav and Hitl (1966). In all cases, once economic valucs have been obtaine4 optimum

index weights can be derived using the regular setection index equations (equation [2]).

Exanpte
the impact ofselscliss fs1 I ssnlinear proEt function over multiple generationsl,illbe illustrated

here based-on the ercample used by Dekkers et aL (1995). Selection was for rate of lay (RL) (7o) and

egg weight (EW) (gtegg) in poultry, with tbe following function for mean ProEt in geoeration t:

f(RI.. , EwJ = 3'11 RIr EW, (ptt, 'ct)'c. ($&irdlyear)

where, RI. and EW, are population mean RL and EW in geueration t, 3.11 is the number of eggs

per year per perccnt RI. pEw. is mean retum per gram of egg, g is variable feed cost (= $.0008621ig

igg)', and c. is the maintenanc€ cost per bird per year (ignored in the cunent_study). .A logistic

funition was derived for p",ro based on the categorical pricing scheme for eggs in Canada (Figure 1):

ps,I,, = .0821 
"twr':srwt{(1*e 

rtt'sry)EWJ,

Phenotypic varianccs for RL and EW of 40.88 and 18.42" heritabilities of 0.18 and 0.74' and

phenotypiaind geoetic correlations of -0.1? and -029 were used. Mass selection orer 10 generations

with a iilectiou intensity of 1 was evaluated. A dismunt nte of SVo per generation was usei.

Table 1 summarizes results for the selection strategt that maximized CMV. The table ilhBtrates

tbat, for the optimum selection stratery, economic values are a weighted average ofpartial derivatives

at populatiorrmeans in future generations (economic values in Table I are based on equation [3],
oitiaiA Uy the sum of weigbbj. For example, the economic value of egg weight in generation 0

(0311) is a weigbted average oi partial derivatives at mean egg weigbt in generatioos 1 through 10.

itonomic valu* for the strategr that ma:<imizes CNPV take into account that partial derivatives of
the profit functioD decrease at future trait means, which reduces the economic value of improving
egg weight in generation 0 relative to the partial derivative in generation 0 (1.187).
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Table 2 comparcs rcsuls four strategics to derirae economic values:

A) cconomic vatuc = pafiial derivatiw at trait rdcan in thc cunent gcncratiog
B) economic valuc = partiat derivativc at trait mcao in the ncxt ggngatiSn' 

.
Q cconomic valuc = 

-panial 
derivatiw at rait mean 3t the etrd of the planning horizon'

D) cconomic valuc = 
-creigbted 

average of partial dcrivatives at trait meetr< itl future generatioas"

Whereas stratcgf A rc0ccts what is most oftcn uscd io practise, stratcgics I, C, and D corrcspond

to tbrcc dificrent o6-iccti 'c n actions: muimization of proEt in thc ncxt gcneration (B), muimization
of profit in tbc last gcncration'(Q, and maximization of CNPV (D).

Thc four sclcction stratcgies rcsultcd in largc diEercoces in economic valucs' in partioilar in carly

gencrations (fablc 2). In gcneration 0 the economic value for egg weigbt was almoat four times locrcr

ior strateg D than f;r A, aoa S. In cotrtr8st, the ecoDomic value of rate of lay was almost three timcs

greater f& srategl D than for B. Differences betcrcen strategi€s d-lminished. over gcncrations-

Stratcg C rcsultcd in constant cconomic values aod indcx wcighs forall gcnerations.Jbc cconomic

vahe 6f cgg wcight was lor (0.{I}2) bccausc mcan cgg vaight reachcd in_gcncration 10 was cl6c to
thc optimun The ccononic value of ratc of lay was grcater for C thao for other strategiG.

Differences in cconomic rralues resulted in similar differences in iodcx weigbts (fablc 2). In
generatiou 1, relatiw cmphasis on egg weigbt was almot four times lower for strategt D than for B-

Ilo*glrrer, difrerences in iadex weigbts resulted in only small to moderate differences in genetic gain

S6ategies A and B put high emphasis on EW in early generations and moed the population-

closc tq tie optinum 
"gb "otgnt 

aftcr four generatioos (fablc 2). However_, this -was. 
at the cost bf

rate of lay, wbich decrcascd byovet 2Vo in for:r generations. Strategt A clcarly broke dorvn when thc
population was cloc to thc bptimum cgg weigUC Strat g' D did not rcacb tbe optimum EW as

luicUy. nut the 'cost' of high imphasis Jn SW with strategies A and B, in terms of reduced rate of
t"y io 

-""ry 
g"o.tations, wai less for strategt D. Strategr C cotrsidered only long term responses and

genetic improvettteDt was liocar for both traits (fable 2).

Strategr D resulted in thc greatcst CNPV (Iable 2), as oqected, b-ut differences with B were

small (3d!. Stratc$ A also pertormed surprisingly welL'Morimization of profit io generation 10 (C)

resulted in wer 20% tower CNPV than D, but had highest proEt in generation 10.

Dittorssioo
The theory illrstrated above is based on objectives tbat are a function of trait means. Elsen et ,,.

(1986'), howerfur, argucd that the objective shoutd be to Baximizc mean profit, rather that Profi!
euatuated at traii mc--ans. Itoh and Y"r'"d. lfeaS; rno","A that these two objectives result in identical

optimum indexes for linear aod quadratic profit functions. For othcr profit functions results are not

identica! although differences may bc small (Itoh and Yamada' 1988).

The theory and cxample used in this paper applies to discrcte generations. Principles caa

however, be extcnded to overlapping generitions. Reccntly, Gibson c, aL (1995) rsed a gcne-flow

model oi the Caoadian Holstein iopriaition, coupled with a nonlinear optisri'1tion progratg to derivc

tnomic values for rnillr, fat and protcin yietd in eacb year of a plangi'.g lonnn of !p y"1I lot
alternative scenarios of evolving market dimands for fai and protein' Situatious in which milh fat
and/or protein yield per cow inJreased over time due to improved malagement were-modelled also'

Probleurs were-formulated as a nonlinear programming problem conform equations [1].
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Table 1. Populatiou means by generation, partial derivatives of the profit function at those means,
economic values, and relativc index weights for a sclectio! strategr for egg weight and rate of lay tbat
maximizes cumulative net present value of profit over 10 generations.

Gene- Discount
ration factor

Population mean Egg weight Rate of lay Ratio of
index weights
(weighVrate)Egg Rate

weigbt of lay
ParL Econ
deriv. value

ParL Econ.
deriv. value

0

I

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

-o-r'-

0.907

0.84f

0.82!

0.7u

0.746

0.711

o.6n

0.645

0.614

45.00 90.00

4&15 89.45

'l.n 
88.98

5423 88.75

56.,f8 89.05

57.fi 89.85

58.(X 90.84

58.20 91.61

5825 92.9

5827 94.@

5&28 95.18

1.187 0.311

1.169 0.190

0.788 0.098

03?9 0.049

0.147 0.030

0.061 0.022

0.032 0.020

o.o22 0.019

0.019 0.018

0.018 0.018

0.018

-.017 0.075

0.025 0.083

0.060 0.086

0.079 0.087

0.086 0.0&7

0.0&7 0.087

0.087 0.087

0.0&7 0.087

0.087 o.Q}7

0.087 0.087

0.087

13.52

&06

3.93

7.69

0.77

0.42

0.29

0.u
0.22

022
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Table 2 Ecoaomic qeigbts, rcspopses tog:lection, and profit for 4 sclectioo strategies

0

1

2

0

-2

-4
50 55 80

Populatlon Ucrn Egg WelEht (g)

Figurc f. Effect of mean egg weight on mean profit at rate of lay of. fiVo.
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t0

8

:

o
&
g
o
g

Gcneration A B c D
Economic
valuc
egg weight

0

J

9

1..187

0346

{.071

t.167

0.080

0.018

0.032

0.032

0.032

0311

0.049

0.018

Economic
value
rarc of lay

0

5

9

{.017
0.09)

o-ogt

0.v25

0.09/
0-(}R7

0.mn

0.67
o.Ocr

o075

0.0a7

0.ort
Ratio of
indct
weiehts
(b"tb")

0

J

9

8&67

14.Ct

4.42

5036

3.r2

-n

.88

a8
.88

1352

1.68

22
Genetic
lorcl for
egg we.igbt
\gegg)

I
4

l0

,l&16

57.63

57.05

48.16

573r
5a-27

46,31

5023

5&08

4&15

56.48

5&28
Genetic
lerrel for
rate of lav
(%)

I
4

10

8934

8751

90.r3

8935

8&06

94.41

90.73

92,9l
n29

89.45

89.05

95.18

AveJage
DK'Ut
(3/tird6,ear)

I
4

10

3.84

9.19

9-37

3.84

9.22

9.92

1.60

6.22

10.07

3.83

921
9-8!)

CNP\IP (t) 10 5L73 5351 ,().68 53.71
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